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LESSON IN LIFE CF EMPRESS i:sh rii. i s iim:i:i I'Ksis
"alii- - ol' in rodent and (lis-- j

pi is 'li ve '.'altered under the
ol :. a' ii louad on some farms,

ei profvi Ion from the heavy,
::. ran'.s in Oregon tills fall.

THE REVERSE S'DE
M- -

"Vanity cf Vanities; AM Is Vanity,"
Never Better Exemplified Than

by Unhappy Eugenie.

In the middle '70s T had. flip several
M By JACK LAWTON::oi,

TUKill

Vll.- -

s o i ');. ( '! Ui trash heaps will
hue for still
iv of that will for-o- n

valuable crops; later. Ciean
barn or y or haul away crop
hauls, hoards;, and other kinds of

:h, say ih" (). A. C. authorities.

JC Ja,W.,w x".C.,.yn-.'ht- .
NewHpa,.-- r fa.;n .

Stephen sat Willi hrooding eyes look-
ing over l.is meadous. To S: pheu.
the spreading farmland which he in-

herited was tlit; most beautiful thing

'c

up,

The Season Is Siere

Cereals
0

cam idi ai.skxatk kills
si.k.s

Slugs can he controlled by use of

a poisoned bait made of one part
calcium arsenate to 10, parts chop-

ped let luce or other succulent on

which slugs feed. Spraying the
plants to he protected with bordeaux
mixture, in connection with
the bait, will insure excellent con-

trol, says A. L. Lovott, entomologist
at 0. A. C.

in tin; world. In it he found his life-wor-

and his joy. To watch the grow-
ing and plcntiu.de of the labia- of his
hands and brain, was to him a great
wonder and satisfaction. And it was
his misfortune that love, ciiiuini; uier
than it came to men who sought out
their entertainment, should come in
the delightful hut unsuitable person ol
Ilililegard Vane, llildegard was horn
and raised to an environment very
different from Stephen's meadows,
llildegard had known luxury and noth-
ing hut luxury and its benefits. That
he .should have found her at all was
inconceivable. A relative Vane had
purchased as a toy a certain farm in
Stephen's vicinity, and .under this

years, a stiiic i" room; in a iiot i l ill
St. Gall, Switzerland, iti'tnrnm.; from
one of my I'M trips to d,

tin- - proprietor i i. n:e that he
li.nl tnki ii tin- liberty of i t'i n
lady siti'l her rittciil:iiit to occupy the
rooms for a nii'lii, us the hotels were
nil full. .Sli" whs n niiililli-M'.-- i'i wnm-nn- ,

of sorrowful aspect, dre-so- d In
black, nti'l walked with a r:irn and
iilllioti'li travi liiiL' incognito, was rec-
ognized by one nf the hotel stall' as
ex lOmpress I'.ui nic, widow of .Napol-
eon tlio Little, wlio owned a chateau
near SchnlTliam-on- ,

That was about 17-1- . Ami only a
fi'w weeks ao this unhappy woman,
who had long been tired of life, died
tit Hie nyo of ninety-four- .

What a sad and checkered career!
Horn in Spain, of an nnassuminj.' aris-
tocratic family, raised to the (,'liitor-inj- ;

throne of the second empire, lead-
er of Europe's fashion and frivolity,
losing, within a few years, her throne,
her husliatid and her son, then, an ex-

ile, visiting from time to time, lTke n
Muck ghost, the scenes of her former
triumphs.

"Vanity of vanities; all Is vanity,
faith the preacher." Los Angeles
Times.

i: mi:x visit iakms
Just to see how prosperous farm-

ers make a go of it the
men in farm crops at 0. A. C. re-

cently made the round of some of

the best, farms in the lower Willam-

ette. The Horst, hop yards, Kiddle
& Sons crop systems, Church & Matthews

prune orchards, the Prince
walnut groves, and Lasser potato
breeding fields, funished typical il-

lustrations of how the trick is

Cooked and Ready
to Eat

CORN FLAKES, KRUMBLES, POST
TOASTIES, GRAPE NUTS, SHREDDED
WHEAT, PUFFED RICE, WHEAT
AND CORN.

To Be Cooked
ROLLED OATS MOTHER'S, GOLDEN

ROD, KERR'S, ALBERS. ROLLED WHEAT

GOLDEN ROD, ALBERS.

WHEAT NUTS, PEARLS OF WHEAT,
CREAM OF WHEAT, CREAM OF BAR-

LEY, GRANULATED HOMINY, TWO MIN-

UTE OAT FOOD, ROMAN MEAL, RAL-ston- 's

bran; KELLOG'S KRUMBLED
BRAN,

Vane's Midas touch the farm turned
out as profitably as his various other
investments. So to the big remodeled
country house on the hill, lie invited
occasionally city friends for week-et-

visits, and his favorite niece
llildegard was one of the most fre-
quent visitors. At length, after a
winter season of guyety, It was thought
best by the family physician that
Miss llildegard go to her uncle's rural
estate for a prolonged and restful
stay; and so, riding upon her pony
one day, llildegard had found Ste-
phen's farmland, and cantering down
thy tree-line- avenue, asked the favor
of a drink of cool water. Just at first,
the girl had taken Stephen for one of
the usual helpers. When he responded
to tier recpiest In his deferential cour-
teous way, she became Interested in
his personality, and questioned the
elder Vane, upon her return, concern-
ing, "the big good looking, farmer."

Her uncle laughed as lie made reply,
"Look out for your heart, Hilda. A
man like Stephen Strong might do
more damage to a girl's heart, rough
clad, than any drawing-roo- Idol."

Hilda smiled retrospectively, "lie
looks like his name," she said, "strong.
Tell mo about him."

"Itegistering Interest already." Iht
uncle remarked. "Well, all I can tell
Is from reports. He's a college man
ngrlcttltnre ; callable, successful, hon-
est. Wedded to country life."

stops sim;i:.m
"Hum that wasteland wed patch

and stop the .spread of weeds to
neighboring fields," .says John It.
Nevius, of O. A. C. farm crops. "Fir-
ing will not only, burn the seed in
the plant, hut will also destroy seeds;
insects and other pests on fthe
ground. If (he patch is not thick
enough anil dry enough to burn
standing, it, can he mowed, allowed
to dry, and then fired."

womkx sn m:ts him omi:
ti; in ns

Two Alsea women who look train-
ing in the O. A. ('. Intension ser-- v

ice training school last July had
within one month helped other wo-

men make two dresses, alter f.even
'patterns, do hultoiihole and tailor

finish work, anil design simple cot-Io- n

dresses..

LI VHSTOCK MKX ci:t wixktix
liy using silage with alfalfa hay

young steers at the Kastern Oregon
branch station gained twice as fast
as on hay alone and at half the cos't.

the method and other pointifc that
help livestock men determine the
conditions of profitable feeding, ia

explained in an experiment station
bulletin, "Kaltening Steers," which
can he had free on application to O.
A. C, Corvallis.

tki.i.i.is s v.stum i.kst
The trellis system of training

''in libert raspberries is said to be
!he best by I'M. Spat li, a big Mult

nomah county grower, reports the
Kami Unreal! News. This method
will produce from one-hal- f to one
ton more says Mr. Spath.

Grocery Co.Phelps
"He would he," she mused, "nr he

would not devote himself to it."
The proper Introduction had come

nhmit quite naturally. As Hilda was
driving one evening with the elder
Vane, Stephen approaching, stopped to

gi tins. Alter that the girl met
him frequently, and Inter accepted
various gravely offered Invitations to
Inspect the Strong farm, or lo drive

iuovim. i,osi;s m:i:s
Iioo.s, like humans, dislike winter

moving. If not moved in early fall
then delay the process till next
March, anyway, says II. A. Scullen,
bee specialist at O. A. f If moved
less- than two miles the bees should
Ise aroused and unclusteri d by
pounding on the hive and by smok-
ing, lo enable them to take new

Otherwise many may re-

turn to the former location. Grass
or weeds placed over the entrance
helps.

Superstition's About Ears.
There are several superstition

about the tingling of one's ears. It
was at once commonly believed that
If It was the right car It meant that
a friend was speaking well nf one.
The tingling of the left Implied the
opposite. Sir Th as r.rowne, the
famous author of "Vulgar Error."
ascribes the Idea to the belief 111 gunr-dln- n

nngels, who touch the right cur
or the left according as conversation
In favorable or not to the perwin.

Subscribe for the Herald only 2

of interest to all .Morrow county.

through tlie hills nt Stephen's side.
Stephen had not realized that In this
proximity a hopeless love might come
to him; friendship, pure and helpful,
he had thought of as n possible and
pleasant result. Hut love came. And
such n love as only n true and simple
heart like Stephen's could know.

Now that she was going hack to
the city, and autumn lay upon the
farm lands, Stephen told hhn-e- lf cru-
elly Hint he might have won her love
If he hud stooped to that sellNhncs.

LOOKt ' ' ,, .'"'. ?' !' .',,', .' .'., , "',.'. ')' t. '.., '"t .'". ,', i . f'
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Guilder of Soils.
Most of the fame that has romp to

the humble cowpen has arisen from
Its extremely practical value ns a'
builder of soils and as n crop.
It Is a legume and, plowed under, Its
vines give the needed humus to soils
lacking this necessary quality.

Its name Isn't poetical, either, hut
It Is entitled to a place unions the
most beautiful flowering plains In this
country. Its cousin Is our

sweet pea. 1' blossom a Held
of cow with rhelr dark, glossy
leaves, looks exactly as If a myriad
host of purple h.i't.'r!'.li", inch with
two yellow spots on Its wings, had
settled upon It for n momentary rest,
and when Hie win. I blows the resem-
blance Is even more marked.

Mr. Ford Owner I

Value

There was no vanity In the thought.
only mi'tiiw and a know ledgn of the
m eeine of tier nature. I ''it he was
iillov leg her to g.) wiilnuit a word,
without a sign. II r Iom-'- ee had
hi- -n v. at p:ir;'.:i r w tli an appeal
-- he hers. If but half
S'. pbi-- at boi iity t their up-- ;

peal. Th was tie only li e fur which
he lltVil. the oiity l ie In whl.'h
he In.tit ea-- !l ll lica-nr- e nf -- ucces,
but in tie l;ld : ml Vane t

to tat," her fti in the court here kIk
cicii d iind I'ttcd -- well, he who tin- -

v Utile.: to nivept the great l ft of her
reiiiiiii-l'itliie- The uncle el Milled

You can get your Ford
overhauled at our shop
at Ford schedule prices

Ford Garage "mO
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Shcrttning th Twilight..
Although no son of romantic Frln

would be cNpected to i!ep ;e Hie
world of twilight. .1. :. Sullivan has
I'otitrihii'oil to the Cnniiilliin

Mrniis mathematical arguments
that li'ght at Hie ppclie of
Hie hei's hour.

. As the resuit of iHrsonal observa-
tions Mr. Sullivan would eorrii't the
standiird siateinent of encyclopedia
ilmt innllnnes until Hie sun
lm f.i'leti nt least 1S degns's below
the horizon. It vill le near the
irutli, le think, to my tlmt twilight
i mis when the sun's decline Is about
l.i di.:re.
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yi T 'SIC iiic.:;. nun arc alive to the fact

Y V 1,10 nciua' iidvirtisiii; value ot a

i.cwsjv.jht lies not so r.U'.cli in si:e,
t ii cr.Lr.ioii or rate charged, as in its news
value. Tl.e local newspaper that p,ivcs the
news of its town and county is the paper the
people w;ust to uad b.ully enout'.h that they
aie vi!lin; to buy that paper and pay for it
in c:cr to pet to read it iej;ularly.

l! j'm ! I li .i!d iii.ikv o a prc-- i

a' hi m nij; il rc.hh i the
1. v - ft l . it I i . w l mi! c it
u cik, It nt. tint. mi- - a i.ip.tl!e
i .'t ct it'M . K nt - in all
j MS - ft til li't!llt .111.1 - Cell

'of ii ni'lllomiliv thi"-e- . lio wall-
ed h.T favor. Ilible-.ar- v ml. t ot

ic'iipied lii an lour of i uipi'thotlr
! :ta f.-- Irte-el- f. from h." mlll!m.

s.i S'epheii I iile p ....
1. 1.'. One c."iifiirt he gaie lilm-e'- f.

the . nillli.' nf f lni-'.- el nf neU'i'tei)
fr.i'.u iii be- - nt her iiin 'i n fare.

iwe't before her cntntiii. depiirturr.
And now n he ml, I e he'. I I er formal
"tl .link eii" imte In h' !.! brown
hnii.. A niiiuire while ard. if lit

'l.-e- ntid of brief iiri.ii,' Stephen
held Hie curd gently, nii.l turned If
'iiwlv nbniit, I, l very ten. I n rnn

Siiihl.-til- he nollecl Unit t ... hnd l

to II reier.e i .,i of lh
enrd 1!i. .re n Ilbls
n e in in hke l ui.t nd led n ..j,-rl1- .

T'leii ! .. rac'i.i! .! t.i i'h. nerd.
.t-- '! at 11. l ata-rtp- t

jl.i.li il ii I .ol r:neo isHnttV
, n..t. in her vr f. !, ph'titlr
'

in i,i rlt I'f.n it , S', ' ,, .ken
lo I'tltl riV'-- t'.-- r i a'aler
I'. tier n.el.r ne, i', p

tl..i It l.'-- i I,.... '.. i .!, T,

jittn. t n e l.e.i ', i ber i f
' fer. le e In H e .....-.- , ,if I,, r f;,nll--

'l'"r,:t ('.- " ih i "t
im ri.tn ti( I. it k te , .. ' n.irrr.

Not So Wrong.
"Don't )u ihliik. ili'iir. Hint It

would lie n good plllll lo let Itie select
the st'M'ks for you lo luijr and wll?"
Ids Ife snggestiil.

II,' withdrew his nttentlon from H

nl riimplhailon of slciitiitions loiitt
I'li.uuh lo snort d hilnfiilly.
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t tin- - -- er ire.-- i.intw .ti

" I.t, jou don't know- - nnythlnu
ab.ei; it r stisk mnrkel." lie siitil.

"No," be ri'spoiide'l swis'tlr; "but
it n -- 'or rule Mint won't work holli
nn mi'l l e ol Mint II l

...e nil" I'm H boit II Mini gin-f,lt- l

tese.
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Suits ancl
Overcoats

$30 to $75
We have without doubt the best values in

Fall and Winter Clothing
ou can find in Morrow County. You

Hill find our line the best-mad- e for the
money at prices ranging from $30 to $75

LLOYD HUTCHINSON
Cleaning Deing
Pr""n Repairing

Wt GtT VOIR WORK 01T PROMPTLY

The Newspaper That Counts As An Advcr-tisn.- -;

Medium Is The Newspaper That Give

Good. Honest Service Service To Its Sub-

set dets l'.vety Issue.
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Fru t Ceior It tunhgit
Ihi leb.f ..f (run . tl.c te.ii't of

l enii iii mtliHi, iii ntlih-- mini fcbl li
'ruiisf.irm.-- into rr. of jll.o or or

i f of ojrpi ro .iriim nun. r. TM
. I ml in, hi inkea tn.- - ImfsI hra

I. miefiiiioiia hrtorvn lh bent nf
l.iji n. II, r,.i, of nilii ar n.is

s, in Hi fall. Hut I lo ajr,
.ili ih ;irn $ rlua-lj- fuilolu(.

Iw ecli. wt. ti i '( f,,f l

mil '.i tlM p. li I1,., I t M.r.'U V, I 'l
"" l' I re f ,r, r n , r,rr . oh
n t n un of it r !! n on .1.. unr'tHnf

' In thr n'i H,. i, t...
. iUmi Il ' I h, ,n 0
A Met rM.-- l Hi..

"Ttu'ii in wnfl.l."
tip niirinnr.-- 1 J..i.u;t

"iih IftV frl ,.f , , ,n - gn.

"t I" ! ) lir t.ei r "Hcppncr Herald Is That
Sort of a Newspaper
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tugi l
-- Ten't t--t lo r-- l l k ! h'J BP

i.U tiini-fiit- i "

"1 h 'ts not 11 km-- ef iqta
iht hrui nr up in ,i -

.rk il IUmn lnr ar pf.
fnniH. t"'1'. tf trri'inf Ih

s T l"l' Of f"W IK th !i1
Til. I It M.1 .)lrl ll P.lf f Ih
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